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MEDIA RELEASE – 1 March 2021 

 

Kotahitanga Ki Te Uru Partnership case study highlights Jobs for Nature success  

The Kotahitanga Ki Te Uru Partnership (Working Together for the West) has compiled a case 

study celebrating the success of the Jobs for Nature programme for several South Westland 

tourist operators. 

The Partnership, an initiative established between the West Coast Regional Council, 

Development West Coast, Iwi and the Department of Conservation, was the first regional 

partnership established in response to the financial impacts Covid-19 has had on our tourist 

businesses and communities. 

The Partnership aims to support communities experiencing economic decline by creating 
nature-based jobs to redeploy tourism-based employees affected by the downturn. 
 
The South Westland economy has been hit especially hard by the absence of international 
tourists, and communities such as Franz Josef and Fox Glacier have experienced significant 
economic impacts. 
 
Kotahitanga Ki Te Uru was successful in obtaining a $13 million funding boost from the 
Department of Conservation’s Jobs for Nature programme, supporting Covid-19 impacted 
businesses to work on nature-based projects such as environmental enhancement, predator 
control and building connections to our places and our past. 
 
The programme has assisted several South Westland businesses stay active as well as retaining 
specialised staff in the region. The fund has supported several South Westland businesses via its 
South Westland Quick Start programme including Franz Josef Glacier Guides, Okarito Kayaks, 
Glacier Valley Eco Tours, Alpine Guides Fox Glacier, Inflite West Coast and Skydive Franz Josef 
and Fox Glacier, and Haast River Motels and Holiday Park. 
 
Partnership Chair Mike Meehan says securing funding initiatives such as the Jobs for Nature 

programme has not only assisted tourist businesses in South Westland during the Covid 

recovery but could provide a permanent change to the labour sector of tourist-based towns 

such as Franz Josef by providing a model to withstand future economic downturns. 

“This case study highlights the success these funding initiatives can provide to our communities 

in times of economic decline,” 
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“While the funding is allocated for the next three years to help with post-Covid recovery, there 

may be future opportunities to utilise these initiatives in the future to assist tourist-based 

towns with seasonal dips, helping to keep staff in the communities, creating new employment 

opportunities and building a more resilient labour market in our region,” 

“The Partnership will continue to seek funding for our communities, building a stronger and 

more sustainable job market as well as adding environmental value to our region.” 
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Media contact Mike Meehan | Chair | Kotahitanga ki te Uru Partnership| 021 289 8636 

 

 


